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Library Joins
In Observance ;

Of Book Week
The Plattsmouth public li- -

brary and others throughout the
country are joining together;
this week in observance of thcr
36th annual Children's Book-Wee-

k.

;
Every day this week, classes

from the schools will be visiting:
the library and learning how to
withdraw books, to see the many
new books purchased for this,
occasion, and to hear talks bjr
librarian Verna Leonard and as-- "
sistants. Parents are being
urged to visit the library with
their children.

Miss Leonard said "A child's;
importance .and mental growth
depend largely on the books he
reads, from the srtallest child
up to the adult age. Public li- -.

brarians have made every effort
irio ciiitnhlp and interest

Emma Neuman and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Gakemeier.

Mrs. Louis Wehrman of Mur-doc- k

and Mrs. Freeman Haase
spent Thursday evening with
Mrs. Raymond Mathis in Lin-
coln. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Roeber and
Mrs. Emma Neuman went to
Hastings Sunday where they
visited Mr. Roeber's and Mrs.
Neuman's sister, Mrs. Louise
Komrosski and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Sandy of
York and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Fosnot and family of Lincoln
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Moore,
Dewey W. and Richard visited
at the George Schmader and
George Wiles home in Weeping
Water Sunday.

Mrs. Maude Keller of Alvo
visited at the Roy Keller and
George Bornman homes this
past week before going, to Cali-
fornia for the winter.

South Ashland

Were Not Injured

ffff

Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Stenberg and
Mrs. Emma Olson. Both the
Mr. and Mrs. Weborgs remained
overnight there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Swarts
have received word from their
son, Lt. Sidney Swarts of Ft.
Campbell, Kentucky, that he
narrowly escaped injury in his
last parachute jump. Lt. Swarts
returned from Korea about a
year ago.

Mrs. Henry Leikam of Lincoln,
Wilbur Laughlin of Shenandoah,
Iowa, Miss Ruth Fullerton of
Omaha and Paul Gerard of
Weeping Water came Wednes-
day to attend the funeral of
Walter Laughlin. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Laughlin and James ac-
companied Mrs. 'Leikam. home
for the night. They also called
at the George Harris home that
evening."

Mr. and Mrs, Everett Figg of

Mrs. Myrtle Lindsay ; of Oak-
land, Calif., is here visiting her
sister, Mrs. Margaret Lehman
and brother, Wallace McClel-
land.

Thursday Mrs. Kenneth Roe-b- er

took Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Roe-
ber and their house guests, Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Palmer of Altus,
Okla., to Plymouth to visit Mrs.
Roeber's sister, Mrs. Bert Moon-e- y

, and Mr. Mooney.- - All were
dinner guests there. Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer remained there for
a .longer visit before going to
Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bornman
accompanied by Gill Keller went
to Lincoln Sunday where th'ey
visited Mrs. Gill Keller at St.
Elizabeth's hospital. Mrs. Kel-
ler expects to return home soon.

Lt. Col. and Mrs. C. J. Stew-
art visited Mr. Stewart's aunt,
Mrs. Elmer Hall and Mr. Hall
Thursday. They are just re-
turning home from Germany

0

In Jordan Riots

Now! Early-in-the-Seas- on Bargains in

Famous Trim-Tred- s and Scamperoos
. . . Two of the Finest Names in

Women's Quality Shoes! You Save Up

to $4.18 Each Pair! Shop Now! Save!

nd were en route to their home
ing book; for children, and there
is no child with a special inter-- :
est for whom a book may not
be found on the shelves of the
library." --

Slogan of book week this year
is "Let's Read."

n Los Angeles. Week end vis-to- rs

at the Hall home were Mr.
nd Mrs. George Schneider and

ORGANIST CO YEARS
FOR FREE

ATLANTIC,. IWA Recently
Mrs Clara Otto Schelm round .

ed out 60 years as organist at
he Zion Lutheran Church

here without compensation.
, e started at 9 years of age,
playing at a wedding when
txiere was no one around to play
the church organ. She has been
playing the organ at the church
ever .since.

Mrs. Wayne Swarts has re-
ceived word from her sister, Mrs.
Rex Peters and Mr. Peters of
Greenwood who are now in Am-

man Jordan that they were un-
harmed in the recent election
day uprising at that place, also
that no Americans there were
injured although several others
were killed at that time. All
were instructed to keep off the
streets for a few days. Mr. and
Mrs. Peters went there in Aug-
ust where he is a grain con-
sultant in connection with the
point 4 program. They like it
there very much and have vis-

ited many places in the Holy
Land. They have joined a Bible
class there and each Sunday
visit and study some holy place,
some of them being the "Jordan
rver. Dead Sea, Damascus, Jeri-
cho, Calvary, and the scene of
me Nativity at Bethlehem.

Gretna visited with Mr. and
Mrs. John Hoffman Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. L. J. Roeber visited her
doctor Thursday and learned
that her injured shoulder is do-
ing much better. She is able to
dispense with the brace a part
of each- - day and is to exercise
the arm. By using the brace
and the exercises she will be
spared an operation.

Mrs. Dod Miller and baby son,
Thomas Henry, returned home
from the .hospital Thursday.
Mrs. Bob Bundy and Mrs. Mel-vi- n

Bundy and children of
Gretna called on them Saturday
afternoon.

H. W. Felker and Charlotte
and Linda Hughes of Hoyt, Kan-
sas, were week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Felker and
family.

The Misses Marcia Ortmeyer
of Beemer and Marilyn Rice of
Norfolk were week end guests
at the Raymond Nelson home.

Imagine .... Savings Of Up to $4.18 A Pair On Famous Shoes, And So Early

In the Season, Too! A Big Selection Is Now Yours to Choose from During This Sale.

Too Much Warm Weather Has Us Overstocked On Shoes! .... You Save Many
Dollars A Pair . . . . Stock Up Now On Shoes Priced To Save You Dollars! Every

One Top - Drawer, Long - wearing Quality! Shop Socnnichsens Early For A Fine

Selection of Styles And Widths In Pumps, Arch Supports Or Wedgies! Save!

Darlene of Valley, Mr. and Mrs.
Ora Hall and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Hall, all of Wahoo and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Hall and fam-
ily of Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Haase,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kupke and
Miss Ella Lau went to Syracuse
Sunday where Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Probst and Steven enter-
tained at dinner, honoring Mrs.
Haase on her birthday.

Robert Nichols of Lincoln is
spending a few days with John
and Sarah Nichols.

Mrs. Henry Timm accompa-
nied Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brauck-mull- er

of Waverly to Gardner,
N. D., to visit their brother, Her-
man Brauckmuller who was ill
in a hospital at that place. They
spent a week there and left the
brother improving.

A great many people from this
community attended the funeral
of their friend and neighbor,
Walter Laughlin, Wednesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Walters and
Calvin and Mrs. Anna Carlson
of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Weborg and Mr. and Mrs. Rue-be- n

Weborg of Pender were

j Miss Barbara Barenth ' of York

ATOMIC ENERGY ;

President Eisenhower recent-
ly disclosed that the United
States was opening what he"

termed "a new phase" of nego-
tiations with the Soviet Union
nn atomic energy, with the hope
that new discussions would be
"more fruitful than the first
phase." He said "good progress"
was being made toward the for-
mation of an international
atomic energy agency and em-
phasized that "we are deter-
mined to go on with this inter-
national project whether or not
the Soviets participate."

9 (n p SHAPED SIGNAL LIGHTS
MOUNT DORAL, FLA.

Mayor L. L. Heaton has approv-
ed the idea of fitting masks ov-

er traffic lights to make green
lights square, orange caution
lights circles. The mayor , says
that even the color blind can
tell what the traffic lights are
sisnaling He ought to know
he's color: blind himself.

and Cpl. Jerry Sandy of Ft.
Riley, Kansas, were additional
Sunday lunch guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Roeber
were hosts at dinner Wednesday.
Their guests were Mr. and Mrs.
D, W. Palmer of Altus, Okla.,'
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Roeber, Mrs.A Tremendous Group of Styles, Sizes!

REGULAR 7.98 VALUES! mm "
:
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Black or Brown Suede
AH Sizes From 5 to 9

All Widths AA to B

Now! Save more than three dollars
a pair on the prettiest suede pumps
you'll see in many a moon! Black suedes,
brown suedes, basic suedes, trimmed
suedes . . . every pair is now on sale at
real bargain prices. You'll find all sizes
from 5 to 9, all widths from Double-- A to
B. If you want fine pumps at real sav-
ings you'll want to shop Soennichsens
now!

Regular 1.29 to 1.59
v.'2 for 8. J? J jT -- , '-- c i"4V t - a. u.ij. 'LI- B- m .

JiiElliarcSBring in Your Friends!
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REGULAR 8.98 VALUES!
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Final Clearance! We Must Make

Room For Holiday Merchandise!

You Enjoy Tremendous Savings

On Famous Jullard Corduroy . . .

Buy Yards And Yards, You Save

And Save On Fine Fabrics!

Printed Corduroy

Or Solid Color Corduroy

Real Foot Comfort in Trim Tred Oxfords With Strideaire Arch!

Built up heels, Combination lasts!

Famous Katz
Black, Nurses white . . . 4Vi to 10

AH Widths from AA through EEE!

You save almost 50 cn genuine Strideaire
Arch Support Pumps, the shoe with built-i- n foot
health. Don't let these savings pass you by . . .
shop Soennichsens for arch support pumps now
. . . save during this sale!

7 h m Sieepwear: ; -- ! r anne
Cuddle-War- m Gowns & Pajamas

Prints or Plains . . . All Sizes From 32 to 46

No lower prices ... no prettier styles will
you see anywhere than you'll find in famous
Katz sieepwear, yours now at Soennichsens.
Choose from a glamorous group of pajamas and
gowns, all soft cuddienap flannel, all cut to fit,
and made to wash. For all the best in women's
flannel sieepwear, its Katz, yours exclusively at
Soennichsen's.
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IREGULAR 6.98 VALUES!

Sizes 5 to 9! All Widths!
s

BLACK, BROWN
TWO TONE SHADES

Trim Tred wedgies in a host of flatter-
ing new styles . . . yours now at drastically
reduced prices! You'll find a wonderful
array of styles and colors, a full selection
of heel heights. If you want attractive
shoes at real value prices, if you want to
save on quality, then you'll want to shop
Soennichsens during this sale! i!
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